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fI1 he specalty ot Podlatric
ISurgery s new lo Hunl inqlon

The podiaiisl is the rnedical
spec alist who diagnoses and
lreats disorderc oi the human foot.
This may involve the pedofmance
ol medical, surgical or biomechani-
ca procedures and may entail ihe
use of prescribed medications,
order ng laboralory/radiologic
lesling, correclive devices and
physical modalilies.

There are approximately 30,000
pod atrisls in the lJnited Stales,
approximalely 2,600 are Board
Cerliiled in Foot Surgery through
The American Board of Podiatric
Surgery.

Many common loot problems
incLude: warls, corns, caliouses,
lngrown toe nalls, tungal nails,
hammor loes and bunion deform -
lies. These can be trealed via
conservalive means which include
ofal medrcation of corrective
devicos slch as fooi oriholics.
[,4any fesistant deformities can be
healed via surgical corroclions
utilizing ihe ambulalory surgical
cate unlt,

Warlq which are ollen mistaken
for callouses or cohs, are caused
by a speciiic virus and appear on
the sole (pLantaraspecl) oi the
fool. They have a spongy appear-
ance wth little black or brown
spots which are aclually blood
vesseLs feeding the groMh. A light
ring appears around each growlh
and separales it from the sur-
round ng skin. Warts can be
ireatod via topical agents, surglcal
cureltage or laser therapy.

Fu,.rgal na,/q like many skin
condiiions, can spread to the nails.
The infested nail may acilally
separale from the bed or may
develop black, yellow or brownish
streaks in t and become markedly
thickened. Laboratory cullures
can now be done io determine if a
fungus rs involved and a regimen
of topical and orai medication can

help this condi i ron.

Thlck loenals from lrauma, lke
dropping a heavy objeci on it, may
resull in an unsightly and painful
deformity, maklnq it diificuLt to
wear closed shoes. These nails
are tender and sulljecl lo irfitation
and infection. Ai times, the rool
(mair ix) oi  the nai lcan be caul€r
ized or excised in orderto aleviale
the aberrant narl growlh,

Hammer loes are frequenlly due to
nherted fool structures or undery'
lng neurologic disease. This
coniraction of ihe loe caused by a
tighlening of the solt tssues about
the joints, forces lhe toe lo assume
an abnormal position, and oiten
these deJorm ties press upon shoe
gear ano cause a coln Io o€vetop.
The paln ar ses in eilher desli]c-
Uon oi the smallloint ol lhe toe
with "wear and tear" lype oi
arthrtis or lhe iormalion ot an
abnormal sac (bursa) overly ng the
joint lhat can become inllamed and
tender rn shoe gear

The bunion defarmily is an oul-
growih of bone in and around the
bone (metalarsal) jLrst beh nd the
Greal Toe. When the toe s
twisted and bent over, it is called
Hallux (Laiin word lor big toe)
Valgus, the lwlsted appearance of
the toe. 11 conservative care via
analgesics, orthotcs, padding, or
physical modalties is not etfeclive,
surgical intervention can be
Perlormed.

The bunion deformity is a dynarnlc
and complex delofmily and a
comPtehensrve examinalion and
radiologic evaluation is necessary
to deiermine the correct surgrcal
procedure lo perform. This
seleciion depends Lrpon taciors
such as age, weighi ol the patjeni,
widih of lhe foot, and quality of
pain free motion of the Greal Toe
joint space. Members of both
sexes may be symplomatrc, bul
women seem to be slightly more
afiected with the wearing of narrow
toe box shoes with an elevaled
heelthat forces iheir body weight



foMard. Procedures vary in
comploxity and range irom re-
moval of the bump of bone
(bunion) to varjous positional
changes of segments of the Great
To€ and contiguous structures via
cuts in the bon€ (osteotomy).

Propet alignment and conlour of
the Great Toe and bony segmeni
attached is ot uimost importance in
coffection of this doformity. lfthe
Greal Toe joini is afthriiic, prcce-
duros today can be perform€d to
reconstruct thejoint or r€placo tho

joint with an implant.

The field of Podiatric Surgery is
rapidly growing and expanding
with exciting new treatment and
modalities to keep patients on their
feet.
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